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Chimney Point Update
CAP was back at Chimney Point
last week doing some work on the
front lawn. No news yet of what
they might have found but we'll let

Greetings!

you know when we know.

A Look Forward
As the season for excavations gives way to the season for lab work, it's time
to look ahead to next year.

Lake Champlain Cultural
Heritage Grants
The Champlain Valley National
Heritage Partnership (CVNHP) and
the Lake Champlain Basin

Spring Meeting
The details for the VAS Spring Meeting have not yet been finalized but we do
know that we will be holding a joint meeting with the New Hampshire

Program (LCBP) request
proposals for cultural heritage
projects. Funding for these
projects comes from the National
Park Service. The two proposals

Archaeological Society.

include Quadricentennial Legacy

The last joint meeting, held in Enfield, NH, allowed for an exchange of ideas

convene Regional Stakeholder

Grants and Small Grants to

and knowledge.

Meetings. Additional information is

This year's meeting will be held in Springfield, VT, at the end of April or

Funds were secured by Senator

available on the LCBP Web Site.

beginning of May.
Keep your eye out for complete information both here in the eNewsletter and
on the Web site.

Patrick Leahy.
Contact: Jim Brangan at
(802) 372-3213
or (800) 468-5227
54 West Shore Road,

VAM 2011
Oh no, you say, it's much too early to be thinking about September of NEXT
year - but it's never too early.

Grand Isle, VT 05458

Officers and Board
2010

[The Board is seriously understaffed.

If you have an idea for a program (lecture, hike, etc.) to be presented during

Anyone interested in serving should

VAM please contact the VAM Coordinator. Now is the time to think about

contact the President.]

additional funding for special programs.
President
This year's workshops in flintknapping and potterymaking were very well

Shirley Paustian

received. Do you have an idea for a similar workshop? Would you like to host

sphavetrowel@myfairpoint.net

one? Let us know.

Vice President

Perhaps there's an interesting site in your area that you would like to know

Bob Brinck

more about or would like to present to others. We want to hear about it.

bobrinck@aol.com

We are open to any ideas you may have.

Secretary
Candace Lewis

THINK ABOUT IT!

candace.lewis@ccv.edu
Treasurer

Civil War Sesquicentennial

Charles Knight
charles.knight@uvm.edu

The VAS has been asked to participate in the Sesquicentennial of the Civil
War, which runs through 2016.

Board of Directors
Allen Hathaway

It has been suggested that we organize an excavation of a site related to the

hathaway56@myfairpoint.net

Civil War or host a symposium on the archaeology of battlefields with direct
Vermont connections (Gettysburg, Cedar Creek).

Brigitte Helzer
bahelzer@gmavt.net

If you have an idea in support of either of these suggestions or have a
suggestion of your own, we are interested in hearing from you.

Raymond Rodrigues
Raymond_Rodrigues@msn.com
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Georgeana Little
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Please renew your membership today
All VAS memberships are renewable as of January 1st.

Membership Application/Renewal
❐ New

❐ Renewal ❐ Address Change

Name: _________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________

City/Town: ____________________________State: _______ Zip: ______Country: _____

Phone: _____________________Email: _______________________________________

Category (please circle one):

R Individual-$15

F Family-$25

SE Senior-$10 (65 or over)

ST Student-$10 (must be full-time; include photocopy of student ID)
C Contributing-$50

L Life-$250

IN Non-profit Insitutional-$25

P Philanthropic-$1,000
IP For-profit Institutional-$50

Make check (US Funds) payable to: The Vermont Archæological Society
Mail to: PO Box 663, Burlington, VT 05402-0663

You may print and mail this form to the address above or you
may also renew on-line at http://vtarchaeology.org.

NOTE: The VAS does not sell the use of its membership list. However, we occasionally allow its free use by
select organizations with announcements of specific interest to VAS members.
Do you authorize us to share your mailing address with such organizations?

❐ YES

❐ NO

Anyone wishing a membership card, please include a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Georgeana Little
Vermont Archaeological Society

